
FEMALE TERRIER

STROUDSBURG, PA, 18360

 

Phone: (570) 421-3647 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Age of Dog: Approx.  7 years, 4 months\n\nAshley is the 

best girl ever...likes to walk and has great leash 

manners......belly rubs...and just wants to be with her 

people...no other animals....she is an inside dog that wants 

a family to love her...she has been adopted twice and due 

to no fault of her own returned due to family issues..... she 

is looking for someone to promise her a life time of 

love...she is sooooo deserving... she came back way over 

weight but has been working on her summer swimsuit 

figure....?..love bug for sure...she is 7.... please is you want 

a great dog with no other animals...she will fill your heart 

for sure..?\n\nMeet Ashley, our "bootylicious" happy gal. 

\nThis girl originally came to us as a stray and after living 

in a home for a few years was returned back to AWSOM. 

\nHer family had someone move in that had allergies and 

off to AWSOM she went. \nAshley is a wonderful girl. She 

loves to meet people, go on long walks and run around and 

play with her human friends. \nThe perfect home for 

Ashley is no kids under 10 and no other animals. \nAshley 

is really all the dog that you will ever need. \nIf you would 

like to meet her, come on down any day 11 to 

4.\nAwsomanimals.org\n\nAll of our adult dogs at AWSOM 

are spayed or neutered and fully vaccinated prior to 

adoption. AWSOM will pay for puppies to be spayed and 

neutered when they are old enough and that is covered by 

our adoption fee. We will honestly represent our animals to 

the public. We welcome you to come to our facility to meet 

our dogs. Thank you so very much for thinking adoption. If 

you would like to meet this pet or get more information, 

please visit http://www.awsomanimals.org/adoptablepets/

adoptionprocess.html or call 570-421-3647.
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